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The State Campaign.

The canvass by candidates for Governorand Lieutenant-Governor begran
at Hodges on Friday, The only speakerspresent, besides the candidates for
county offices, were Governor .Richardson,Lieutenant-Governor Mauldin,
or»H Mr. R. Tillman.

The first speaker was the Governor.
He began by refuting the charges that
have been made that the expenses of
the government were greater now

_

^
than in Radical times. This was done
by a mass of figures and statistic?,
which it is impossible to give here,
lie then look up the increased expenditurein 1886-87 over that of IS"8-79.
The increase was $334,701.13. This

rthe Governor explained nv this wanner:$213,4S5 more Interest was paid
on the poblic debt in 1SS6-87 than in
1878-79. The debt question was in

'. jgL the Courts and consequently this inw&r'terest was not paid uutil 18S6-87.
x $3S,800 was appropriated to the Universityand the Citadel, which has

been established since 187S-79; $13,000
to the militia; 10,000 to experimental
stations. In all, this explains $270,285of the increased expense. The
Governor explained other numerous

ana small expenses. He then spoke
of our prosperous condition as comparedwith 1876, and finally he got to

the great bone of contention, on which
he expressed his opinion thus (we
copy from the Greenville News):
To the question how he stood on the

Olemson bequest matter, Governor
Richardson said he would answer jest
as he wrote to one of the trustees of
the bequest who had asked it of him:
If it is to become a State institution;

if it is 10 be under Slate control." Ec
said: "I am for it. I am willing to
recommend that the most liberal aid
be given to it to carry out the purpose
of the testator." But before the State

'

X ,took hold of it, it should clearly be
shown that it would belong to the
TuwnTi* e\f tho As for an Asrri-
.cultural College, he was for'it first,
last and all the lime. It wonld be a

beandfa I arrangement to have an

.Agricultural College here under the

8IflBBSBtef °* l^e moanta*lu5» a UniverIB&lColumbia, and at Charleston
Bel' Academy, suitedj^iaifiuiiistnden^a^Sat he did

BteB^^oeonle shonld Ik
t institution to getanfriend'of edncirtrbE

ii.c.delighted to

PjWgs and advancement ir

'01mJBB&^giYing to the children anc

^H^Heyoath~and the young men^auc
\young women,, too, of the land,^tffii
opportunities they should have.
This practically closcd the Gov

ernor's speech, and it must be saic
that he spoke manfully his opinion
making no effort, so far as reported
of "straddling" any question.
Lieutenant-Governor Mauldin fol

lowed. After making allusions to tL<

^ office to which he aspired Mr. Mauldii
Kaam nf hf>\n'

aaiu wai u» uivu uwu £

an e»emy to higher education. 11<
denied the truth of the accusation auc

said that he was in favor of the SoutI
Carolina College, and was glad t(

know that it suffered no detriment ii
the abolition of free tuition. ''But,'
he said, "an Agricultural Colleg<
would greatly aid higher education
and if the Clcmsoo bequest was wha
it claimed to be, I believe the Stat«

support it." This ended hi

the audience. lie pursued t!:e"saic
liue of argument that he has followec
since his appearance as a public speak
er. We believe it unnecessary to giv
a synopsis of his speech for his view
on public questions are known t<

every reader of newspapers in Sout]
Carolina. He reiterated these view
at Hodges.
The Fourth Congressional Oistrict

Latest advices from Columbia abou

po^tf^if^op^Q^Tlg:ofously, Amifrom every quarter gains are reported.K It is believed that with a fall vote inthe city and with the assistance of alarge proportion of the county delegatesBichland will be carried for him.If Richland casts her vote in this

' 9Mii
stands an

r-rbm tnis disSSSV
n.»

views and enlightened statesmanship.
His patriotism and State love are proverbial.His sympathies are bound

by no narrow lines. He has ever

shown himself interested in the welfareof every section, whether it g*
the advance of the Piedmont region
the development of the middle conntry,or the preservation of ine presiine

importance of Charleston. His
friends are found all over the State,
and with each he feels acommon pride
in South Carolina. "We need a Congressmanof this breadth of view.
One who will feel that in Congress he

is representing no special locality or

purely local views. The situation demandsstrong men, and wise men. The
South mast occupy a prominent positionin the councils of the Nation.
And in our opinion General Bratton
would at ouce take rank and position
along with the strongest representativesof this scction. When iu Con«roccr>r>fnr-r- he commended himself

.

greatly to his constituents and to his

colleagues. Hiscommanding presence
and dignity, his suavity, his unostentatiousintercourse with persons of all

«. degrees in life, will attract attention.

? And his wisdom, sagacity, and c!et;r

acquaintance with fundamental prin- '

ciples of government will retain re- i
spect and give him influence. GeneralBratton is no new and unknown
man in the State. For twenty-seven

I vears his name has been linked with
all the stirring movements anil trying !
epochs of our history. His war record !
attests his skill and bravery. His j
past management of the party gave
evidence of great power of organiza-1
tion. His spoken and written discus-!
sions on important issues give him !
rank as one of onr foremost states-
men. He will have both the inclina-
tion and the ability, to further the in-
terests of his constituents, of his State, j
and of his party.^He goes into this
race with malice toward none, with
the kindest feelings to all, and he can

represent Greeoville, or Spartanburg,
or Union, or Laurens, or Richland as

earnestly, as faithfully, as successfully j
as he would his own native county,
General Brat ton has two honorable
gentlemen and good Democrats as his
opponents. Should either of Lhem be
elected Fairfield will make the nomi-1
nation unanimous. But, having an

abiding faith in (he special fitness of
* * f KA v*loArt

UHJIItT«W mauvu iyi iuv tuu

people of Fairfield hope tliat the voters
of their aster comities will unite:
finally with them intending him to a

scat in Congress that he will adorn, {
and thus in some way repay him for j
the blood he has shed, for the exer-1
tions he has made and for the re-;
sourccs lie has expended.in the cause j
of the good people of South Carolina, j

Haj-or Hewitt on Inimisratiou.

Ameriea for Americans will soon

become a cry-with a meaning to it.
Mavor Hewitt, of Xcw York, recently
declared that the time had come for
the American people to excise more

control over the composition of their
population. The Mayor's opinion is
expressed as follows, and his scnti-
ments are thoss of thousands of others

i in this country:
I \4mwftUC riffl.'C" } > 5) C
i»i W4»iO VAUVV

brought inc to the conclusion that the
time has come when greater restrictionswill have to be"~imposed upon
foreign immigration. Those who came

originally came from motives of conscience,<>r because they thought they
could provide a better future lor themselvesand their families in this New
World: They were mostly people of
some education, of industrial habits,
aud with training which fitted them
for American citizenship. They have
been bringing in here from 000,000 to
700,000 a year daring the last three
years, largely of persons who were
unknown in the earlier immigration of
this country. They come here practicallyunder contract of service to
certain contractors, who bring them
ont a:;d undertake to sell their labor
in the United States in competition
with free labor of this con:'
is a new and a verv^r?£t danger. It
tU*;CrttF,T'1 ,i"nrl) IUC il V \.'J

m American citizens, bnt it threatens the
perpetuity of free institution* As

'y the L-bor of these people is sold in
r block, so their votes can be sold. They
V are sold. They are delivered at th^
| polls, aud where public sentiment is

| so finely divided as it is between the

I two great parties of this country, a

, small contingent can determine which
r.chall possess the government ot thi?
'Niouutry.

-That is the danger which we must
" face and eliminate from the American
I system. If you should ask me what
t remedy I could propose for this state

of affairs, I should say that two things
' certainly ought to be doie. We

should only admit to Amsrcan citizen-ship those who on a satisfactory cx5amination can show that they are

j entitled to such. I certainly would
r

admit no human being to American
': citizenship who could not read and

21 write. I should require that they
I should be able to acquire a knowledge
j of Arnericau institutions by studying

either in their own tongues or ours.
} I think that if ehildren are required
1 to be residents of this country for
*- - It KA O nrpnol1

' iwei}i}-une} t:ars>,it wvuivmv/i.w
> hardship if we were to ask foreigners

for a fourteen years or twenty-one
» years' residence." I myself should be
t in favor of twenty-one years.

Fairfield and j&lcbl&ad.
s-

Fairfield desires to remind Iiichland
^ ilmtc>>0° Ko° stood by her in the past,
I ThTTlJr^oi^
> by geographical sitiiation'"ann^2^
e terchange of sons and daughters,
s They are separated only by an imagin^
0 ary line, aud are practically as oae
a Fairfield has traded with Richland
s from time immemorial. She bestows

a generous patronage 011 Columbia
merchants to-day. She is interested
in the development of Columbia's

t great water power, ana has voted and
- voted in the Legislature for this rneas-

j nre as an act of duty to the material
11 this oldU-OOZvti'rl *nd,:m "*"*

I oneJS f0e?hr!l1 No
I natural alliance »n

° !00s and

l^at^;ZT'd SlIiaDCe;
rivalry* for the Pnn

* ° baia*onious

zeu grouped Richland and Fairfiela

together in the assignment of the

counties to the different candidates on

the first ballot. This was but a logicaldeduction from the past. Shall
Richland set old traditions at nought?
Let the candidates go into the Conventionwith equal showing. This is
all that Fairfield asks.

Attention Xeeded.

If the editor of the Boston Tran;
script was not so solicitous about
South Carolina, he might very profitablyturn bis attention to affairs at

home. New England doesn't seem to

be so very prosperous, even under its

superior system of "government" and
"civilization." The Aineri-

can Wool Reporter says:
Ordinarily, the New England farmerthinks himself reasonably fortunate

if able to pay the annual interest of
thi mortgage upon his farm. From
the time of assuming the dignity and
responsibility of head of a family, to

the day of his death, the farmer of
New England usually ceases to accumnlaieany propertv. Before he becomesforty years of age he loses all
ambition, and, though he enjoys life
after a fashion, he never tastes (he
satisfaction of participating in the

progress which is the sine qua rion of
a full and happy existence.

JERSEY FLATS Chill and Fever Cure
for sale by McJIaster, Briee & Ketchin
and all druggist merchants. ]|

a.eg an.cp.Bfctaga.iaggaaanae

Ti:xoc Verses.

The L>osto:i I'eraM says:
It is said that 100,000 colored voters

have faiied to register ir: South Carolinathis year and the registration Rathefall elections is now closed. Either
the colored voters down South arc

careless of their privileges a> freedmenorcl.seare badly bamboozled by
the white brethren, according to this
showing.
"Whereupon the Boston Transcript

remarks that there is "an important
chapter contaiued in the above.v Yes,
there is an important chaptcr in "the

*** 1 "
* /Vvn/kflv*

aoove," UUU It UMu.aun ......

verses:
1. Colored voters are careless of

their privileges in registering.
2. The white people do not ^bamboozle"the brother in black in ike

matter.
3. Neither Massachusetts nor Hustonpapers khow auv'thing about it, j

and if they did, it is none of their
business.

Fas-sicrN* Institutes.

We are glad to see that the Waterce
Prize Clo.b is taking steps to have :i

Farmers' Institute in this county, and
we hope that the idea will wee: with
general approval, and that farmersfromall over the _connty will be able j
to attend. The Institute, jus*, heldjn
Orangeburg, the "first' in the -Stale, -is

reported as quite a success.

These Institutes are held under the
auspices of a local organization andaresimilar., to the school instf.ki'es
which have nSso popuUr.

;rr., «>. > ? Tw-.r-tr'
-LjUOLUI CS, swuuuuo aim

from abroad are procured ami t-ke i
problems of agriculture arc explained
and discussed. The Institute will hrst
one or two dav» and cauuot :ai! to

* '

accomplish much ^ruod. ^

Seven Tickets.

There are'-^t present sore:: candidatesin the field for President. They
are: A. E. Ecustone,- of .California,
of the Industrial Reform party; Belva
A. Lockwood, of Washington, of fh
Woman Suffragists; two Labor ticket?,
A. J. Streator, of Illinois, and Hob-
crt II. Gowdry-, of the same State;
Clinton P Fisk, of NeW Jersey, of

the Prohi -ion party; Grovcr Cleve!land, of the Democratic party, and
\ Benjamin Harrison, cf the Hepubli-
can party.

Cropw.

We publish to-dav reports from

eighteen sections cf the county upon
the condition of the crops, and we

! congratulate, the farmers upon the

| improvement during last week. While J
j we do not presume to tell the farmers
1 how to farnu vve i.o)-e that thev are

Tiiot laying by toy 'sooTl Ljo~TkuTTTs
small and iaio and;can possibly stand
working rnacJi liitcr than u=nai 011 that
account. This is the opinion of some
of onr oleics-- farmers,- ui-d src-incVcIy
throw* it out a> a suggestion.
The b;g Charleston tuitel, about to

be built, is having a tough time in

getting a name. Charleston papers
each have a name for it and always
speak of it by that name. Tin; News

and Courier calls it "The Eden," the
Word "The Shaftesbury,.'-' the Sun

"The Ribault," and Mr. Geo. W.
Williams "The Ocean View As the
latter lias about $50,000 in it he ought
to have considerable influence in mimingit.

The Manufacturers' Record, in carryingout its work in behalf of the

development of th'j South, has decidedto establish branch offices at

J Anuiston, Ala., and Louisvili'e, Ky.
[By having these offices In discrent

f sections of the South, the Ilscord will
be better prepared than ever in its

work of upbuilding the South.

The Tradesman things that the possibilityof a rush of emigrants from
the Uorthwcst is not such a remote

possibility. It believes the charms of

Southern life have not been fully portrayed,but when they arc that there
[ will be an exodus that will add to our

"i**T^ .1^ activ iy by the addition of
a irrr7~*"- i^jTo^ulalion.
The pariie* havs

| in Georgetown. J3y arr

Democrats will get tho senator, one

representative, sheriff, clerk of court,
' and two county commissioners. The
Republicans will get one representative,probate judge, school commissioner,coroner, and one county commissioner.This is the only county* I

..th^Sfnfe where office- arcThereport of ihc Civil Sorvicc Cosn»ss,onfor 1886-87 has j.st been nnbIl" li;c -vcars 1SSC and 1887
persons were examined, of

[ which 11,3,8 or 34 per cent, failed ;0
pa»s, and 21,905 passed. Of (hose i
who passed . "/j
meats.

' ~ *vv,v"lC11 «ypojnc- j

ville, Aiken, Charleston^ Edgefield,
Marion, Richland, Sumter, Union, and
York each have one, while Colleton
and Orangeburg have two.

Tfe debate on the Hills tariff bill
has ended and it .has been favorably
reported to the Iloure. A vole will be j
taken to-day when It will probably
pass. With a few amendments it

stands as originally introduced.

So.uE clubs in counties of the Stale
have come out against candidates
"treating" for votes. If this thir.g
should become general the voters will,
as a rule, bcccrr.e very much dissatisfied.
Mr. Bigha31 say? hi) didn't :ay it,

but if the furniture in the executive
mansion did disappear he will fasten

the responsibility where it belongs.

What's the matter with General
Bratton for Congress? He's all right.

Buck!en's- Arnica Salve.

The Best .Salve in the woiIJ for Cuts
" jM.jv.r.; Fover

Uru:scs, &ort:s, i itwo, .

Sores, Tetter, Chapped ii&'.ds. CIiilDlair.s, j
Corns, and r-!l Sk;:: Eruptions, and pes:- j
tively cures Hies, or no pa;, required. It
is guaranteed to ^ive perfect satisfaction, j
or money refunded. i'rice 2-3 cents per j
box. For saio by Mcilastcr, Briee -k '

Ketcfcin.
* j

*

ci:or i: ry.

C:.mlii!on uTil.t Cropsiu 4-: Hi:: I Co;:::-

ty f;»r lV." rcl: !0::sl"r.~ J;i"y
Jf.nxi.vsyill?:..A il::e mi:: on Sunday

rind another or. 1 a/o 1:.-'.'ally
revived crops ::f a": kind.-.

!!'>V." iv1 make ft:II :Cr -i of vf;tlou.
Old corn ::npv \ I :;s. Yovr.g

com: d»:i::r ni--f!y.
Jack-ox?s r.-p p;s>$pcetat prc-scnc, -peclady '*01:02, is

very ^o-;d udi? :;-*s I-in ; roper)/
worked. I.1: -. ' 'i ns :: !* kernel.
»hs.n I:. I*s7. r 2: <> » :;c io'.h
improving' the I'iot- V:i cor:;.

Lo^vr.n LOXOTOV/X..A season
the "freniH;. y: o u_: jiuu

fruitinc we!!; pretty generally clrra.
01' gl'i-.s- i:OVT. (Jor:: ii.V.;' <vp^V
A good .-land of pens, a:-d growing
fast. V/;j:c,;-ine:«>tLi are-l>ecom'i::g plentiful.

The l.ii'fcva: her 00^
for ceMoi:. ;

Bear Crkkx:.;.AVc -i&iYh had
seasons in lh8'i*>t Oops ha*. 3'

improved. Ceticu I^okfng w-ei:..
ing heavily for the svz- of the piati'J'
Yocmr com is look his: wel: and irrov.
ing. »Ycather coo: ami pieusa;;;.
Bi.Y7HEWOOD-.r~ V»*e have L*ti a iocd

season m : the :\vn - .si:.l falling very
mode rat oly, which -na'.ire-ti#
eld corn c:: sandy soil, d:id il W$i
perhaps rnako hali' a crop,. Tad; coj[ionhas improved very last in ihe i^-t
two w:;ch-. ::i(U ;;! avou-",-^i
putting frivt :.:y: :'y. 1'> :«»?ea«,<»ri\ ar.d ail o,h<-r cr:> ' *£%

\ V'
ov.'ssari' i\o: ';.-7TJ-w

this'W'-'fK, o.. l.:>; iO»i. u::-'l-^?Ul. w'«v.'thing
lockhi^' .'ovniy; ok .-p. jferr..

\vi;pthy,as most k-j far gp^j^ioro
tr:t rah; came. C,w.»i:iietN?fd.'
C<?tion this week..

MoXTiCKLh£»s£.'A sosi-onahh!
"iUK ir.'.aoh uccdtdrr-Jdn o;< ua? ivshzzsUj
fij'iO. repeated 'on the axxd-iiot^
have-wrought a wonderful change oft
Uie eon oh crop. The'pkixit,' wl.ilmoS
larger t La:? ir i.~ ordinarily oh tho Ist
of July, is ik»w growing vigorously,
and ir is hoped that with favorable?
seasons hi the fntnrc an average crcip
may be nSide. Th'e corn crop-.rill Do
a vOi y lightone.Gi:ki:ni;kiee..Vv'c have ha'd (ino
rains during the week. Cotton is
growing very rapMIy, IVns.'.r.K'./.re!!,
and folly as good a* (nzi. rod:', ijlarch
corn about nni:itrc&;an'£ w'i: a-.aku
an average-crop. Gardens >an:l potatoes-arelooking well. Sovera' £'\tho
larmcro arc throuii; laying by.

Feasteuyille..ilagnTUce::!: r;-!:- qri
the loth, commencing early and continuingmoderately throughout thai
day, lolly wed by coji weather-for'-this
season .of the \caiv Don't thfrk it
retarded the gro .v;!i* of the eropi An

otherrain or. the night of thy 1:5th.
Cloudy this tnornihg {'20:h) and wanner.All crops seem to be in growingcondition, except os<V«oi».^h]r:fc
the seasons too hue to bring ... an to'
an average crop. Some .arc preparingturnip patches ThC'-tire 2!si U
the day to sow, wet or dry, oo say
some of our old farmers. Ail' kinds
of frail scarce, except apple?.
Woodward..We. have had good

fhis tint-
* t*xvi* -^r c~ u.,- v v.. ^ ^

to:.
coin hav« both ihrn-ovetn

rSSa with continued sea*on> ve may
j expect good crops.

mossy dalt:..The weather has
been favorable for farm work,* but
somewhaf cool at itfght. Fine season

; or. the 20:!;, sr.d c-Tt-rything i Poking
its best and growing finely. V;cr«

:-vr-? gen^-cMy work. Iiy5a«PP^!j*£-i
crops. There is some <*ool cotton is
this neighborhood.
Warn: Oak.. .'iad a. line raiu fas!

Thursday nighr. (JoL'.'jn g.-nc rally
sniaJ!, but healthy; some-Che-llelds;
lac weed lr.rgo af:d frntilcg j^pidly.
The corn 111 this section very fiw,
both upland and bottom. if a good
season follows will make make a £cc
crop. In a mus-hcll, "the prospect is
good."
DcBostfs Store..Fine rain on the

loth; too wet on the IGih to vork in
crops; line for sowing peas on stubble
laud. Tne crops were snffuntigbadly.
Cotton has taken a fresh stare tcgrow.
Some of the : iryer cotton shiddpig
some. Corn w^s too far spc..to«
land, yet the rains tviil hvlp toliii our
the grains and stop I he buying of
fodder. l\-as are lucking well, Po:a.toes (early) are doing *.ve:! now.
Gardens are a failure, also Hit .scions.
Insccts have destroyed the c&bage.

; o>> <h« -XVii
Raue Postoffice.. We hafb had

two good raiss this week. wh.'h has
very much improved the cref- pros'poet. Cotton has commenced o grow
again, and with a continuance i;f good
seasons will yet make, ft ia settled

'} that the corn crop will be the poorest
to:- years. Cotton is being Mel by
clean, which wii: complete thf vrork!season. Watermelons-are tpening
and will be plentiful next wee1; The

'i nights arc too coo"; for cotton,put the
days are charming.
Flint Hill Plantation..V.i-ather

^during the past week very fivn-able.
very much iinprcy i. We

nad ;i gOiXTTT^L-l:. - v; !'<; :lVcd
by another on Thursday" nhu and
Friday morning. I think thcjwi:although smaii, bids lUir to bi^od:
it is well tilled and the rainloi' ;:.j
week insure a good yield, u '. *
August d'ought uaaiags* Very

j seasonable now lor all crop.?. L'rub:'|innately there is little {. ;>,} bu&ot ton
."T^TM-hcrk
! I h»~^19AKl4fI>.s««» teiknort

i " 0ccasi.°" t» see is iarjc por;Hon of t.ic crops Hi she .leiyiibo-iiooIM<1report Uiar colloii istfood "P ;t;,d brai-ch bottom c^,Mfrtlhl? a .Portion of Cie cron bvfreshet, we will not make cv.r half

Hiw trV'''"rT^ ^A;c-.We hav:; l<au a

Uit»m Lqkgtov,*x..Xot tl\a«|
change in the condition ol' erons sinlP
i:iy fast report. The £3»--&«op ?s j
spotted in tills seciio;;, ou? it -js la a i
lino .growing eondl;fOi!, una sli the
rain needed has faiieis. The
plant i:< sir:all but healthy, clean, and
well worked, and with Javjruble sea-
sons during- August; will pofcibly
bring" the condition up to an |
Corn and other field crops are s!<a <

improving, but will not come up :o;
an average. farmers arc layirj; by
their chiton in i.-ecii -n. Oid^or.i
has been already h::d by.

Sj rap oS i'-o»

Is Nu;ure*j owii irao iaxa-ive. Iff h
the most c-sily su&cu, and ihejr»v&»
eficolive rcmesly kn-.-wn «o Uieaan :;.e

System when I5i!iou? or Cov'ijjj; to

dispel IIva Colds, and I$?rs: !
/W11 ,! r,fuif:: ". r

IV V/iii v; * :

gcstion, ic. M::i:iii:icii:; : : % ty
the Syrup Cowkv, <;

S.i:: For ?uUx j?Dr
W. E A;ken f, :J
.Stiy Dr. pastor c! *

CliuroL, 'Ja., >:uv: "J # tl-t:;1, i

il. il. U:ysci!"ill ::^y f-gyears ;

a; (1 f:»:« it l(> ; *1'-- I "".iJ-jov/;:
f.'.r s:r*l: headache, for.stlpat: 0i 'fnious
disorders. i uclvise as.y c.ie
frc?- tiifs'j troubles to use it A:S;jp it
in their family." For ?o.Ie by -'ftstcr,
Bri.ce «fc Keteliin. £ u c

Wif.-ZT TUT, TAJOXEa.S XJSED TO'
:-iaKZ 2\ij:xi:co J'.-:

Jlessr;. Editors: ;]iO fti'l
of lit fc.it io:-, tiv.:T:o editor. so !".»; artiC>

Tlhto:-' i:v Dr. ril'.'t.'.i, a.« to
-

I

(fc^tO'.acr I--.- :.u."t:CiI {O

I. find cnrefnb'y re;. '.Ic gives us

some- r.scfai fciuis. ' The condition.in
"lilcl; v.orj :u;ci* the vtar was

traly bid, bat ::.-c:;cy so;.-:i became

plenty for yeare. people were fall
of life and cheer!.-i. What became of;
the money-end r.-ba ivn~ the cause of i
i;s absence? Time- becime worse j
and worse with ir> disappearance.

* 3«bw, does not even- cne see and j
know it i? the want of money, a cheap |
carxenev. 10 restore prosperity and
cheerful:-ess. and k will not be mate.riaftben whether we bay or rids* car

_supplies, the monopolists will ::ot and
"cannot oppress us. Arc our leaders
or authorities incompetent to put us

back in a prosperous cheerful i
r? j i i/Vi i '

i A lew years ago, the great cry was j
^.Soath'Carolina vas not a stock rais-
ing Slate, and abolished fcnce making,j
by which thousands were broken np;

| but afxr the departure of money, soon j
i r.-oro ninny of the ieaders in the stock
I;*v holding" lorth "raise vein* sappliesat home.'7 after a great portion
yf ti<p a-c-ok Lad bc-c.n >oid a:;<! sacri- j

Consistency, ihoa art a jewel!
Xo. roa-.h p. it i> nut the want ol'economy.it i :.o; ii:e wantofindastry, it is
not 'i:o of i^tof^'genci*, as a

pi:- f. h the want of
mo:.- /.

F : -1.: v »i 'pic!!'' !o :tgi icniture
2*U>t ':t . l»ilt <,oli0 "0-, ;i£l i ad-
i :ra! bn:*ca.;s, ...d o :, : seh.mes wiil
tat! to bridge over the groat yawning
chasm t!.::i 1- > a;dlciving np alt the
labor and ha;;pi: c-s> o:'o::r stgriculiisral
>opclation. Th or, must ha

bridged over with plenty of cheap and
^substantial curr ncv. I* is the only
remedy, nor wl;' it be a killing
incubns or. coining generations. It is
the only remedy that will stay the
hand of the oppressor; th:it will abate j

: the discontent of the people: !hat will
i iiariuonizc class relations.

Place current:)*, cash, as a low per
con;, Li reach of the fanners, with ti;e
s&vc& eceurhy as iicn< hvro, a::d give
the furrr:: a chance to act as free
me::, and sdo:i will prosperity and
happiness hi reality ui! our borders,
and there will be no need of'baving
''immigration."j
Let. us .have coinpetetit legislator?, |

and ict theni see to it. s. m. s.

Buckhead, S. C. I
A TtSZ'nitt.g.

The modes of death's approach are

various, and statistics show eonclu-:
sively that, inure persons die from dis-
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any .other. Ir is probable that"every-
one, without exception. revives va-t!
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the

system, aud where these germs fa-1
upon !-.u;:av:e so:! they start into lifjt
and develop, a: first slowly, and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation in
'the throa*, and if allowed toconli'uie
their ravages they extend to {'no lanjrs,

; producing Consumption, and' to the
head, causing Catarrh. Xow all this
Vn T'lrT"""'"' _"nd If allowed 1 o pro-

:: coed wi:s i:i lime cgirarmam.
onset yoc mast act with prvnT^f^css;
allowing a cold to go without attention
is dangerous an;l in:y lose your life.
As soon as you fee! that scm-ihing is
wrong wi?h your Throat, Lungs, or

NQStri.'s, obtain a bottle of Boschec's
' Cfrr.mn s-TTrr^ ft v.ii! give you iui-^ft^s-uclief.T7~
A True ,5?ory :>C t"ie Catcaiit].ia(l iTorirt.
John Ilarrhig.on was so lucky in t">e

! IM'.iy r- rawing oi' the Lunlshina State Lot.la: y. Like the substantial, !aa:.ie;-of-faet
inan that lie Is, Se continues u:; engineer
hi the AL!rn:ic;'Miii'!!*; Co."> su:up mill,
His ticket, which \vas one-tenth oi' No.
21,402, the o <; tu.-.L drew tr.e second capi::t.:l prize o! $.30,Got), v.v.a :J:o second thati;e
hail bought in the TjOiii-.ir.na State Lottery.Bis prize wa collected for him hv
'ne National Dank of Hoiv-hion. It was
promptly inverted by hi;.; hi stock of the
'Jaiunset & ilecu iliuii!? Company..
ll/.t'j.i'.ou {Mirk.) (Juzsi'.c, /Jne f

i "1.4|i
f-v> f' nAX»*a jS Nrs>-y i>V i.M. po«C;3 23 N«

Absolutely Py?s=
This powder nr-vor varies. A marvel of

purity, sirens1!] pjh! wholesomencss. More
economical thmi the ordinary kiisils, ar.d
caniKit be c-o!d 111 competition with the
mti-titude of low short weight alum
or phosphata powatrs. Sold ordy in. cans.
I'-OYAii ]>a::ing Powds'e Co., i0i> Wail
St., X. Y.
Sold by jlc31aster, I>riec & Kctchin,

i/rocrrs. jaicuoTxiy

DUE WEST
T-< T-> -5 T ; J" p /"i f \ 7 T TT1/^ '??

£AJLJaJ V_-'x / :lA\\JJL4J.
SKSSION 'BEGINS OCTOCEK^f j/-; i. Full corps of competent.

and crcDcrieriCod leadier-. Superior ad-;
vantage's. Vive moial ton?. Unifoi.i*

K'onsc:; rea-xmble.

°3sxr.K 11., ^ _.^ Due vrcst, 'S. cT
??RSKiNS COLLEGE,

DUE WEST, S. C.

f*iVEN:.; Villi'? mo::da-' IN* OCTOU"ber nr-xt. tTcs!ra'v>Ifc location. 1
' ''-liT t!'-1 :T " thnronjjhcoicouvoea*. very roas'>r.abi>- rates. It U
i- '7/ in its :'.>rty ninth year. Entire cxr'";-C-r- fr-r 5:In? I'.-j!-: ! :: ; *..«:>ant,%i 35. :'or

Vv* 11. > i ril T*I«,J idyl :H Prefijfent.
iTATK OX SOUTH CAROLINA,!

c of fai;:mez,i>.
y./.niNiu&lT, Exa., Probata Judge.

M-r./iS, HUGH '. \yjLI3 bath s
{ »-m: :nc t«» grant T.T: 1 Jet- r.

x: ii/»T:: tl-»is ..f estate and S
*!" of d.i:
T! ar.\ th -v.-fvri*. to cit«» and al:non

: i .<:! 1 :*:"ithe kiisdivd aTid crcdUirsf;ill .»«;!;:» Wyi;>\ ::> r

cased, tiiat tliey be an:? appear before she,
:: I'.:.- v' :V- 'v.' li-icl at *
''air id '

:v. S. tthe Srsl lx«
i; ! :

if. at il o'clock 5h the forenoon; to
:\v r-~ if any t!vv ' >. v/hy'tho'.i'i ::M * !-. granted,
t. : i.: v.y Usr::.' t'.i I.till day of

;;!v. An::.. i> ;:.:ini ix>v.
I'a'.'iislwu -ill lix' iday -.»f July,:ss, In T::s X ;-.sn~

J. A. HiXXANT,Jah'10 fix! Jndg;: of Probate.
iiOFFATT'S ©OTTOI* I LAST Eftls F-!
'.proved for " f.;.-:J»t F.-ed. short °Vl
.uplc-'l. Thi- ;>Est c,:i The vmrkvt. ^a:

TVI?5?SB0B0WAGOy CO.

\
V

-<y

-VSW ADVEETiSEiiEXTS

Peci's Patent lapsi CasMoM Ear Mis I
PERFECTLY liESTOKJE TfiK XEEAXtnfG,
whether deafness is caused by colds, fevers
or injuries to the natural drams. Always
in position, bat invisible to others j
and comfortable to wear. Music, conversation,e\en whispers * heard distinctly. |

" tllnm Write f,n
u c reier 10 uuw uaiu.^ mvu.. .

F. IIISCOl, SiO Broadway, cor.

BIGMONEY!! SiGSS!
to supply Ten ?5iJlio:t voters with the
cmly b&cial Lives of

CLEVELAND AND T5URMA.N j
by Hon. V,". U. IIexssl, also Life of
Mrs. Cleveland. exquisite steel portraits.
Voters* Cartridge Box, Free Trade Policy,;
&c., complete. 3,000 Agents at work re-;
port iinmetisc success. For best work, best
terms, apply quick and make $200 to §300
a month. Outfit 35c.

HUBBARD BROS., Philadelphia, Pa. j

it.'it is Grsjf

f"i *
'

- -Sixa hair ih i'ltog
. -- i ^

65 S , "s ?>? t!7k
b3 « i'3 Cxi -r' t: - -'J

93»safest,euiv; : v/i ?- £.-. ;V-rv -m*, regions, &e.
r:o?scKi«J!v. Jascr-V > .'".niu t!:- icct. Sever£ai!s
vO c-rc. cr-^u.': ct Co., X. V.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
mHE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the

great Jledieal Work of thojfc?
nse on Manhood, Nervous md®sg|£haggp§a
Physical Debility, Premature
Decllno, Errors of Youth, and
theuntoldmiseriesconsequent
thereon, 200 pages Svo, 125
prescrirticns for all diseases.
Cloth, lull gilt, only 01*00, by
Tnr 'i, scaled. Illustrative sample frco to allyoung
and middle-aged men. Send now. The Goldand

Jewelled lledal awarded to the author by the NationalMedical Association. Address P. O. box

15C6, Boston, 3Iass., or Dr. W. E. PARK kk, graduateof Harvard Medical College, 25 years'practice
In Boston,who may be consulted confidentially.

Specialty,Diseases of Han. OlScc No. '1 Eulflncll at.

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
k LL persons having claims against tie
i'l Estate of W. G. Corder, deceased,
will please present the same, duly attested,cn or before the firsi day of October,
1888, -to the subscriber at Blackstoek,
S.C. D. A. DEITZ,
Julyl9flx3 Administrator.

WANTED. ..

if I \T TTRnUT T» 1 OTT

UflE LIVE. L'JMliLIiU SLM iituai Lain

TOWNSHIP OP THE COUNTY

f'fO MEET ME AT WINNSBOBO IN
J. the office of Tiie Xsv/s asi> Herald
on July 31.

I have an article to dispose of by Townshiprights, and after an examination you
v"3i be convinced that

M Dollar Wed can 02 Replaced Pourfoll

This is r.o humbug, but an article that
?e)Is on sight, and never fails to give the
purchaser entire satisfaction.

SAMUEL W. GUY.
J U13-21 f2x1

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
John Hamilton, Plaintiff, against John W
Smith, Defendant..Summonsfar Iielief
Ol*i/l>pLUi,/U, U1M,.

To the Dsfssdaxt Auove-xamed:
~tOU are hereby summoned, and re
jL cjnired to answer the complaint ir
ti-is li.aiun, oi which n. copy is herewit!
served upon you, and to serve a copy 01
your answer 0:1 the subscriber, at then
oilices, Xoj. 3 and 4 Law JKaugs, Winns
horo, S. C., within twenty days after the
service her. of, exclusive "of »the day oJ
s^icii service; and if yon fail to answei
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will appiy tc
tlxe Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated Wmnsboro, S. 0., July 14, A. D.

18S8.
2IcI;OXALD & DOUGLASS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys,
To the Defendant. John \V. Smith :

Take notice, that the Summons in this
notion, of which the fore^oh:^ is a copy,
and tii- cftiisplaiiit therein. were filed in
the office of the. Cleric «f the Court of
; nimon Picas, p.: YVIh resort*. in the
vennty ami Mate aforesaid o:i the 14th
«.i..v <h July, lcsss.
Juivlh i.sss.

ifcL'ONALD ct DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Kvfif;

SHSKIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,i wiil oft'er for sale before the
Court House door in YVxnnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST
next, will:"n the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following-describedproperty, to wit:
The right, title and interest of \Y S.

Alston In (and) all that piece, parecl or
tract of Iar.d, lyiT being and situate in
the County of /airfield and State of South
Carolina," known. as the "Hollinshed
Place," being the same tract of land here
tofore attached by me at the suit of The
South Carolina Loan and Trust Company
against Y7. S. Alston, containing

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES,
more or k-se, and bounded on the north
and northeast by lands formerly belonging
to the Hacy cstat", now owned by-.
Stuck, northeast and east by lands formerlybelonging to the estate of Dr. Furman,and south and southeast by lands
belonging to Ilolly, and west by
Broad Kiver.
Lev ied upon as the property of W. S.

Alston at the suit of The South Carolina
Loan and Trust Company against \Y\ S.
Alston.

JOIIN D. McCAELEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
July 13, iSSS.

J.uJylitd j
HYCxBIA i

^

.iIVILV.'CO, nirj^facture 1 by j
II. TItOS. C. WILLIAMS & CO., Rich-1raond, Va.. under a formula prepared b'yP; of. J. V.". Mallet, of the University of
Virginia.
Anti-isalaria!, Anti-dyspeptic, a good

Nervine ar;.d an excellent chew.
TP.Y 17: >: O IIU2IB VG

For sale by a!! dealers. Cal fur pamphlet
Ap!2i-G:n

I IHIEf tpEHLESS
1

skill I Es® s DYSS
"Do Yonr Cv/.i Pycirur, nt Heme.

Til.? u:!l dye everything. They arssold every,
- here. Price lOc. apaeka^c. Ti;cy have noequal
f->r Strength, Brightness, Aniou::t iu Pucka?es
r fcr Fastness of Color, cr r.on-f;i lies Qualities. ;

They Co not cr; 'Ck or s:aui; -10 colors. For sale by
j) lyrfes Co. g i*:.>-fkvt<xk.

c.. ~ruc. ]:. !«-o .t,c t; li-l .Jicrciian-:
.'or.rlv.Tir-I. J-. .1. A L>rtos,J)rj<risr.IiiJgov.-ay, tf. C. HuTltJy

KLECTJOi; OF TEAfliEUS.
I'TIK nr.nual ( '<; of Ti-n triers for

It./A<y.. £:;>tit-iite sn«l f,;r the Public
X<>. If. will Jjo

'] » on »!!; A;u»;s<Ap-if!*;
v.:! !)._ n- -riv.-s th-.it d;i!t«. j

..!»!in:.: ri;s\ cs.

;foh sals.
>£y i^'-top tlt^xil' seed

c. p?:astkk,
Backbond, s. (j.

kkiu);:?;:n>;. 2>., watee white
IV-Try;,f, 2.V. t!i * pr;c.' bring so low
;ry f>ne should us«3 u;ily Hie Fire-Proof,
fe. Better light.

V,'IN2sSB0EO WAGOX CO.

*

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION! j j
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED. j I

Louisiana State Lottery Company. 11
Incorporated by the Legislature in 1SS8,!

for Educational and Charitable purposes,
and its franchise made a part of the pres- £
ent State Constitution, in 1879, by an over-1
whelming popular vote. i ,

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW-
INGS take place Semi-Aimually (June and
Doeember).and its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS take place on each of j
Use other ten months in the year,; and are j
all drawn in pablic, at the Academy of
3Iusic. New Orleans, La.

" We do hereby certify that we supervise
the arrangementsfor all the Monthly andj
Semi-.Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
JState Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawings themselves,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairnessand in good faith toward all
parties, and we authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with the fac-simiUi ofour
signatures attached, in-its advertisements."

C
Commissioners. «

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers
| ictfl -pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana i

State Lotteries zchich may be pres.mted at i
j our counters.
R. 51. WAI,>ISLfrr, Pres. Loa'na I ."at. Bk
PIERRE X.AXAUX, Pres.State Nat- Bk t
A. BAI,I>'\VES\ Pres.Neiv Orleans Nat. Hk.
CARLXOHN, Pres. Union National Bk.

Grand Monthly Drarong
la tlie Academy of 3Iasic, New Orleans,

Tuesday, August 7,1SS8.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollarn Eac'.i
Halves 5*10; Quarters S5; Texitlis S2;iTwentieth* SI.

LIST OF TKIZSS.
i .1 PRIZE OF 300,000 IS 300,000

1 PiilZL"OF 100,000 13 '....100,000
1 PRIZE OF 00,000 IS 50,000 ,

1 PRIZE OF 25.000 13 25,000 ,

a PRIZES OF lo.ooo are 20,000 \
5 PRIZES OF s.ooo are 25,000
25 PRIZES OE 1,000 ^2re 25.000

loo PRIZES OF 500 ;ar* 50,000
!2oo PRIZES OF 3oo are 60,000
500 PRIZES OF 200 are loo,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
loo Prizes of $5oo are. 5o,ooo
loo Prizes of $3oo are 3o,ooo ;
too Prizes of $200 are 20,000

terminal prizes.
000 Pri7.e3 of $100 are 99,9oo
003 Prizes of S100 are , 99,9oo

3,134 Prizes amounting to 8i.o54,Soo {
Note..Tickets drawing capital Prizes are

not entitled to terminal Prizes.
;^~Fo <. Club Rates, or any further Information,write legibly to the undersigned, clear-

]y stating your residence, -with State, County,
Street and Number. More rapid return mall
delivery will be assured by your enclosing an

; Envelope bearing your full address.
send POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders,or New York Exchange In ordinary letter, i

Currency by Express (at our expense) ad- <
dressed to

M. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orleans, La.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN.
Waeainston, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to.
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans. La.

T?TT"!Vr'P,\TTiTrT? That the presence ofK£M£i\ii5JiK Generals Beauregard
and Early, who are in charge of the drawings,
is a guarantee of absolute fa'rness and Integrity.that the chances are all equal, and that
no one can possibly divine what numbers will

al^^that^to j^Tueut
XATIOXAI, BASKS of'Ncw Orleans."'

; the Tickets are signed by the President cf an
. Institution, whose chartered rights are recognizedin ihe highest courts, therefore, beware

of any imitations or anonymous schemes.

i THE MUTtJAX,
{ LIFE INSURAKCE-:; COMPANYOF^TEW TORK.
i Assets over 9118,000,000,
1 The Cheapest, Safest and Largest Com-,
pany in the world.

; R. B. BOYLSTON,
! R. B. UANAHAN, Agent.

Medical Examiner.
Jruie21tf

SUMMER BUGGY ROBES, all style?,
plain and embroidered.

vVXXNSBORO WAGON" CO.

WESLEYAN FEM
STAUNTON,. VA.. Opens Sept. 20
for Young Ladies in the Union. All Depart!
heat; Gas light; Situation beautiful; Clii
Terms among the lowest in the Union. Foi
OLD VIRGINIA SCHOOL, write for a catal

TOO .MAN'
1

i k , _-U; ;\ A- ;
WE WILL BEGIN OUR CLC

THIS D

I

):<

I
CALL and examine our goods before p

voa that wc are offering GENUINE
Figured Lawns at 4$c; White, Checke<

11, 14, 16, 17, and 19c.
Genls' Seersacber Coat and Yest at $1

$3.25 and $-L25-ACTUAL COST-Alpj

PARASOLS,
HAMBURG EDGINGS

AND RUCIIIN
INC

j&L.rX?

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:-Ga
sook Undervests at 50c.; Bleached and C
and Gai&, Gents' Lisle Thfeid and Balb
iMWlftU TOlrig6\J5hlrf s. aCj59c-i7-^

Ladies Fine S3.00 Shoes at $2.50, to clcWc cannot afford to charge goods at atCall and wc will take pleasure in showi
Respectfully,

CENT
SL1KUFACTI

NORTH-WESTER!
MILWAUKEE, '

u s
Price, $20.00 F. O. B.

SElwaukee.

SON<
Fifty miles in tftfs 'ere Cart, TfMe, ar.d rriy donkey, Saqdy :
Just as limber as wfyeri v/e Start, RiYankee Doodle Dandy, ,

V

ninesmISEWING MACHINE
tEOAUSE IT WAS THE 8Bs4H

it
^

For it docs snch beautiful work.

»amp!@ Machine at Factory Priet«
EYESY IiCHE2 ¥AREA3TEB FGS 5 YZA2S.

Agents ¥asM m HaQeeasisd Terriflar. , .

fmemmbm go, i
BELV2DERE, ILL. \

POLITICAL TIP.
y<Tj^ek

WLIO WILL BF THE SUCCESSfulcandidates inthis <5arapaign; 8y
md wh'o has the best Rye and Com
^Vhiskev in town? are the questions "

ybich agitate the public mind.
' * .. -'A *'i'QUESTION'S-
* :

Who will be President of the United
States?
Who will be Sheriff of Fairfield T J

bounty?
Who will be Clerk of Court?
Who will be the Coanty Commie- J|

sionere?
Who will be the Representatives?- .

_

Who will be Supervisor of

Who will be Conaty Auditor?.^^H
Who will be School Commissi
Go to Groeschel & Co., wl»

»ive you a Pint and a Tip, an<SL
3osts*is Fifty Cents a Bottle. ^

GROESCEEL

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF I
POPULAR SUMMEE

FETJI -MIZJB
ALSO SERVED DAILY, j

MALT(&NGER ALE,
LEMON SODA,

MILKSHAKE,
SODA WATER,

:

THE JOSH BERRYGRAIN CRADLE
Saves all i;he grain. Has fourteen fingers, ,'^agjMade entirely of wood. Lighter and moje
durable tlian any other. Jftor sale only bj£
6

. WINSSBORO WAGON CO.

SLElNfriTUTET
1888. \ One of the most attractive Schools

nentsThoroagh. Buildings Elegant; Steam
nate spies(Lid; PcpilsfromNineteenStatea.
: the LIBEF AL TERMS of this CELEBRATED r
oguc to Wkl. A. HARRIS, Pres't, Staunton, Ya.

ST GO0DS ! |
)SIXG OVT SALE FROM

x mm

j.**"" *

nrchasiug, and we wiiij convince j
BARGAINS. '.«

J and Figured Lawn3 at 4$, 5, 8 9, Sm

.50; Gents' Mohair Coat3 and" Vests jfl
tea Coats §1.50, $2.25 and $3.50.

Afferent shades

nze Undervests 25c. and 50c.; Nain- jjB'nbleached Drawers; Linen Collars jtkMorgan Half-Hose 165, 20, 25 aiHs.
ftai.nft ^ iTf1nrf;nn nir-ntinTr "It
iar them oat, sizes 4, 44, 5, and 5£. Jm
tore quotations. 'VB
tng you, whether von bay or not :fl

ER & CLARKE. fi
JSED BY

< SLEIGH CO.,
WISCONSIN,
A«

nNJMflBnHHEyBp? £HSB
jH

litit! illit MBK

ra no. 6. 1
u

lis's the gig that ketches me,Aint got n.o horse niotioq: «|des as sn\ootht as smooth cars be; JHBft regular Yankee notion. J8
FINNSBORO WAGOHOO.


